
  

NCC Sunday School Classes… 
 

Walking Through Proverbs: Led by Danny Copeland 

Located in the Adult Educational Wing next to the 

women’s restroom. 

 

Kingdom Living: Led By Mike Folsom 

Located in the Adult Educational Wing across from the 

men’s restroom.  

 

Activating Through Prayer: Led by Latasha McCoy 

Located in the Adult Education Wing across from the 

women’s restroom.   
 

 

 

NCC  

Sunday mornings 
 
 Praise & Worship Practice 7:00-9:00am 
 
 Sunday School 9:00am 
         Mike Folsom  – Kingdom Living 
         Danny Copeland    – Book of Proverbs 
         Latasha McCoy – Intercessory Prayer 
 
 Covenant Café  8:30-10:20am 
 Pre-Service Prayer   10:20-10:30am 
 Main Event Service 10:30am 
 Children’s Church is provided after worship 
 Nursery provided during Sunday School and    
 church 

 Communion is served the 2nd Sunday monthly 

Wednesdays at 6:45pm 
 

 Life Groups: “ From the Inside Out” 
                            “Dreams-Keeping” 
 Youth Ministry:  “Real Love Uncovered”     
                                           Bible Study 
 Children’s Ministry, Nursery provided 
 
 Praise & Worship Practice 8:10pm 

 

Covenant Connection 
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Serving Hands Sunday, February 18
th 

 

Welcome Center:  Greeter 

Odessa Murphy   Wade Marshall 

        

Altar Ministry:   Ushers: 

Vince and Deidra Curtis Jim Walton 

Charleen Carpenter  Two Copeland 

Latasha McCoy   Wade Marshall 

Brenda Crowe 

 

 

2018 SURGE 
 

Prophetic & Worship Conference 
             
Join us for an incredible time in Holy Spirit’s 

presence as the prophetic and worship is brought together. 

Worship Leader, Dean Mitchum from Christian 

International and Pastor Emmanuel Williams From 

Imitators of God Ministries will be some  of the key note 

speakers!  Dean will also minister on Sunday morning 

during our Main Event Service.      

 

 
 

March 16 & 17, 2018  

Call our office at 229-226-3246 * $25 per person. 
Brochures are ready for you to pick up tonight  

Or Sunday! 
 

 

 

Women’s Bible Study  
 

Monday’s at 6:45pm. 

Oasis Fellowship Hall 

 Come and join us!! 

 
(Bring your bible and a friend!) 

Dayvid Copeland   2-14 

Cameron Parker 2-14 

Jayden Hudson   2-20 
 

 



 

 

 

The Mountain of Family 
February 2018-Week 3 

 

Prayer Point for the Week: Deliverance for wayward children (Luke 15:32) 
 

 Every soul is precious to God. The scripture tells us in 2 Peter 3:9 that the Lord is not slow 

in keeping His promise, as some understand slowness; He is “patient” with us, not wanting 

anyone to perish, but everyone to come to repentance. This also includes wayward children who 

have gone astray and are no longer living according to God’s standard of righteousness which is 

His best for them. This is illustrated in the story of the prodigal son (Luke 15: 11-32). However, 

when the lost son came to his senses and returned to his father’s house, he was received with 

loving arms and celebrated with the best that his father had to offer.   

Anytime a member of our family, whether biological or spiritual is living outside of the will 

of God for their life, the family unit is broken and God desires for it to be made whole. We who 

are mature and remain faithful to God must be diligent in our prayers for them until they, just like 

the prodigal son, “come to their senses” and find their way back into the family of God. In 

addition, we must be careful to receive them with the joy and compassion that comes from 

above. Let us continue to exercise our faith this week as we petition the Lord for lost and 

wayward family members ~Latasha McCoy 

    

 

 

 

 

Pick up your 40 day Prayer 
Journal in the foyer today! 
 

 

 

 

 

Bill Cramp 

Mary Murphy, Odessa, Wade Marshall 

Dorothy Young, Sharon Archey 

Robert Eckart 

Mary Lynn Willis 

Pastor Dave’s brother -in law Ben 

Hermans and son Nick 

 

RED BOOK – text to 229/977-0694 to place 

your spoken or unspoken prayer requests!  Be 

sure to include your name so we know who you 

are. 



Pastor Dave’s Pen 
 

Pastor Alli’s Sermon Notes: 
Lessons From Haggai 1 & 2 

 
3 Problems that existed with the Israelites 
and are common today with us… 

1) The problem of being disinterested 
2) The problem of being discouraged 
3) The problem of being dissatisfied  

 
Your solution from Haggai… 

1) Be obedient with giving of your 
tithes, and time. 

2) Listen to God’s leaders (prophets). 
3) Be strong!   
4) Don’t expect things to instantly 

change. .. be patient on God! 
5) Ask God to stir up your spirit (heart). 
6) Do not live by the world’s standards 

but by the Lord’s. 
7) Prioritize.  Is God your priority? 

 
Romans 8:28, 2 Corinthians 3:18, 1 Peter 2:9 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

Happy Valentine’s Day!   
 

Here are some interesting facts 
about Valentine’s Day… Did you know that 
the first Valentine was posted around 
1806?  Almost one billion Valentine’s Day 
cards are sent each year on or near 
February 14 with ladies purchasing 85% 
of the cards?  This is second only to the 
number of Christmas cards sent.   
 The history is somewhat murky as 
to how Valentine’s Day has come to be 
what we know and celebrate today. Saint 
Valentine was a priest who served in 
third-century Rome.  Emperor Claudius 
decided that single men made better 
soldiers.  Therefore, he banned soldiers 
from being married.    

One version of the story is that 
Valentine continued to perform the 
weddings of young soldiers who were in 
love and Claudius had Valentine 
imprisoned.  While imprisoned, Valentine 
reportedly fell in love with the jailer’s 
daughter.  He sent her a card and signed it 
“Love, your Valentine.” 
 The only clear account that remains 
of the 3rd-century priest’s life tells of how 
the Roman Emperor Claudius personally 
interrogated Valentine and tried to 
persuade him to convert to Roman 
Paganism or die.  Valentine refused and 
tried to convert Claudius to Christianity 
instead.  Valentine eventually died a 
martyr’s death approximately A.D. 270.  
 It’s clear to me that Valentine had 
such conviction and devotion to Jesus 
Christ that even in the face of torture and 
certain death, he did all to face his giant by 
offering salvation to the wicked Claudius.  
What a great example Valentine is to all of 
us that we would love God even to the     
                 point of death.  
               While we embrace and give  
            expressions of love to those who   
               mean so much to us, may we 
remember the greatest act of love… Jesus 
dying on the cross for you and I!   God 
really does love you!  He’s worth living for 
and dying for.  I hope you have a very 
blessed Valentine’s Day today! 
 

 

 

Quote of the Week 
 

“All you need is love. But a little 
chocolate now and then doesn’t 

hurt.”    
 

 Charles M. Schulz  (Peanuts Cartoonist) 

 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

Your Elders 

 

Pastors Dave & Alli Allen 

Jim & April Walton 

Assoc. Pastor Mike & Judy Folsom 

Todd & Jill Trebony 

Vince & Deidre Curtis 

2018 – Your Year Of 
Tremendous Health… 

 

5 Healthy Eating Habits to 
Adopt This Year 

 

1. Eat produce at every meal. 
There are numerous benefits to 
making produce a main attraction at 
mealtime. In addition to upping your 
intake of vitamins, minerals, 
antioxidants, and fiber, eating at least 
five servings a day is tied to a lower 
risk of chronic diseases. 
 

2. Make water your beverage of choice. 
Reach for 16 ounces of water 4 times 
a day.  Add lemon, or lime for fun! 
 

3. Choose whole-food starches. Aim for 
just 1 to 2 servings of whole food 
starch one meal, more if you are 
more active. 

 
4. Budget your sugar intake. Start by 

cutting out processed versions of 
sweet stuff, like candy and packaged 
treats, and begin tracking how many 
foods you buy that are pre-
sweetened, such as yogurt or almond 
milk. 

 
5. Become more mindful. To hone your 

mindful skills, start keeping a food 
journal to record not just what and 
how much you eat, but also your 
degrees of hunger and fullness before 
and after meals.  Include emotional 
notes, such as craving something 
because you feel angry, or depressed, 
or wanting to eat while watching TV. 

 

 

 

  God is love! 
 

 

 

“Love is patient,  

love is kind.  

It does not envy,  

it does not boast,  

it is not proud.” 
I Corinthians 13:4 

 


